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One of bue Ottawa press corres-
1)oidehts aniouîîces thiat one of bhe
objects of Major Geîîeral 1-erbert's
visit to I.niglalid is bo comsuit the
coîttractors wvlo were to supply the
D)ominion vit1 bhe Martini-Mebford
rifle. What about, is the (question
wvhich îîaturaliy arises, and echo
answers xvhat ? This suspense about
the new rifle is beconîing painful
and the public anîd the force really
ouglit to know wvInt is the present
position of afTairs. The opinion of
xnost experts wlîo have seeî anîd
used the rifle is that it is a first rate
weapoîî, but for its extreine weighit,
anîd blat could easiiy be reilîedied,
for it is nlow pretty cleariy establii-

ed that the extra weighit as coin-
pared witli the Lee-Metford is due
to the necessity of mnaking the bar-
rel larger to fit the old Martinui-
Henry stocks for the sake of sa'ving
a dollar rnd a haif a rifle for new
stocks. Talk about puttirg the cart
before the hiorse and of peiuîly-wise-
aiid-poiîd-foolishi policies afterthat!

There is no doubt about it, tiiere
is only one course open 110w, the
appointinent of a sinali amnis coin-
îîîittee to report upon the rifle, anîd
that step should hiave been taken at
the very Erst.

It is perhaps too much to hope
that the governinent wvil1 give reini
to its generosity sufficiently to me-
arîn the field artillery at the saine
tiine as the infantry is being pro-
vided xitli a iîew rifle, but the gov-
m-iîment niîghit(do worse than ap-
point at once an exp)ert conmittee
to take the question of artillery re-
arinaient ilito coîîsideration. Our
inuzzle loadinîg ine-potuiners, like
stage coachies and blunderbusses,
were ail very wvell in tlieir time, but
are obsolete now.

E-,vei-y Inglislîseviepaper ore
gets 01(1 ol nowadays conta'.ns more
or less nuincrous accounits of cere-
nionies ini connection with the dis-
tribution of the long service iedal
to Eunglish voluntteers. It was stated
0o1 the floor of the Imperial House
of Conunons tlîat siinilar iedals
were to be distributed aniong the
Canadian îîîihtia, but they hiave not
iiiateriali/.c( yet. 'Fle veteranîs of
our force are almost bcginning to
(loul)t tlîat there is a chance of ever
Scecng themn.

Is the sainxe checerful rouind of

squlad and armn drill going to be the
programme for this season's animual
drilli? It is to be prestimed so, con-
sidering thiat the drills, so far as the
city ccrps are concerned, xýre begin-
ning, and 110 furtlicr orders foi- the
3,ear lhave beeti issued. No one will
(leny the parainîomt importance of
s(jua(, ai and conîpany dlrill, but
wc suibiiîit that this elenîentamy
work cati be carried out to a point
of tediouisness wvhichi is likely to
take away nîncili of the attractioni
froni soldiering. \Ve certainly think
that it is tine thiat iii the cfliciency
rettrîîs soutîe credit sliould be givdn- i
for battahion drill.

The regiiîetal rifle association
throughiout the Domnion are incet-
ing and collsi(lering the seatson 's
caipaigîî at the ranges. It is sir:-
cerely to l)c hoped thiat more atteni-
tion will be ;given to the iiurscrs
and1 second1 class shiots thiaîii ithe

past. No regimient cati lhope to
inake a record for itself at tL;e
ranges withiout it (lucs tis. F*vcry
regiînent ini the counttry cati take
ant examuple froinithe Thîirteeiiîtl of
Hanmiton iii this respect. It is to
l)e i01)ed also that this su ii nierw~il1
sec a skirnîishiîîg or judging dli!-
tance mnatch oi every prograiinnie.

\Ve have reccivedi several coin.-
nînîmiicat joms ont our reînarks abot
the inmportanîce of practical field
training for ouir city battaliomîs,
Ail the writers agr-e 111)011tbe nec-
essitv of field inanteuivres of soiilC
kiiîd, but ail appear taobljLct to bbc
expeiSlse bilg tlirowvîx upon te bat-
taliolis pai'ticil)atiillg,. \We certailîly
tiik thiat te Mîlitia ])epartiincnt
shiould assist the b.ittalions to takc
Ipart iii at lcast a couple 0f fiuld days
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